Abstract-Football accounts for 55% of concussions to collegiate athletes. In the National Football League, players are at a greater risk for concussion during kickoffs and punts compared to rushing and passing plays. The two primary purposes of this study were to determine if game-related special teams head impacts were greater in magnitude than head impacts sustained during offensive and defensive plays, and to better understand the effect closing distance between players (short vs. long) had on head impact magnitude. Collegiate football players were enrolled in a prospective cohort study assessing head impact biomechanics during special teams, offensive, and defensive collisions; long closing distance ( ‡10 yards) and short closing distance (<10 yards) impacts were also studied. Data were analyzed using random intercepts general linear mixed models. Long closing distance collisions generated more severe head impacts than short closing distances. Collisions occurring on special teams plays over long closing distances were most severe while collisions occurring on special teams and defensive plays over short closing distances resulted in the least severe impacts. Decreasing the impact severity of collisions in collegiate football may be accomplished by reducing the closing distance prior to impact.
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a major public health problem. Annually in the United States, TBI accounts for 50,000 deaths, 235,000 hospitalizations, 1,111,000 emergency room visits, and an unknown number of concussions treated outside the emergency room. 17 Concussions are a serious concern for collegiate football players. Football accounts for 55% of concussions in collegiate athletics and concussion accounts for 6.8% of all injuries in collegiate football. 15 The complexity of preventing sport-related concussions is a paramount need that continues to challenge sports medicine professionals. Prevention efforts are hampered by the lack of specificity in our understanding of the mechanisms and biomechanics that generate concussion. To help understand how concussions occur, researchers have sought to quantify head impact severity by measuring the linear and rotational acceleration of head impacts sustained during practices and competitions in high school, 1, 3, 9, 10, 25 collegiate, 4, 5, 8, 10, 13, 16, [18] [19] [20] and professional football players. 11, 14, 22, 24, [26] [27] [28] [29] Collegiate football players are 11 times more likely to sustain a concussion during a game than during practice. 7 In the National Football League, kickoffs (9.29 per 1000 plays) and punts (3.86 per 1000 plays) have the greatest risk for concussion, while rushing plays (2.24 per 1000 plays) and passing plays (2.14 per 1000 plays) have the lowest risk for concussion. 22 However, the existent literature has not addressed the ''special teams'' aspect of football. Special teams are a phase of play involving kickoffs, kickoff returns, punts, punt returns, and field goal and extra point attempts. There is also a concern that impacts occurring during special teams plays tend to involve a longer closing distance between players, potentially resulting in higher impact velocity and a greater risk of injury. The two primary purposes of this study were to determine if game-related special teams head impacts were greater in magnitude than head impacts sustained during offensive and defensive plays, and to better understand the effect closing distance between players (short vs. long) had on head impact magnitude.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We recruited 46 Division I college football players into a prospective cohort study. Data were collected during all home and away games during the 2010 NCAA regular season on one team. Informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to study enrollment. Impacts occurring on special teams were limited to those sustained during kickoffs, kickoff returns, punts, and punt returns. As no long closing distance collisions result in field goal, field goal block, extra point, and extra point block attempts, we excluded these plays from our analyses in this study.
Instrumentation
The Head Impact Telemetry (HIT) System (Riddell Corp.; Chicago, IL) was used to collect linear and rotational acceleration, Head Impact Technology severity profile (HITsp), and location of head impact. The HIT System consists of MxEncoders installed in individual player helmets, the RedZone Software, and the Riddell Sideline Response System. The MxEncoders consist of six single-axis accelerometers, a battery pack, a telemetry unit, and an on-board data collection device. The MxEncoders are designed to collect head impact data and transmit them in realtime to the Sideline Response System. Each impact was linked to a player using a unique identifier assigned to the player's MxEncoder. The linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, Head Impact Technology severity profile (HITsp), and location of impact were computed by the HIT System. The HITsp is a weighted component score including Gadd Severity Index, Head Injury Criterion, linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, and further weighted by location of impact on the head. 10 The on-board systems are capable of storing up to 100 impacts in non-volatile memory, ensuring that any data not transmitted in real-time could be retrieved at a later time.
In order to synchronize head impact data with game video footage, the games were filmed using two P2 cameras at 60 frames per second and were recorded onto 16 GB P2 cards (Panasonic, Japan). Video personnel imported the footage into DV Sport Game Day (Brian Lowe, Pittsburgh, PA) where videos were grouped by play and play type. Traditional sport watches were time-synchronized to the sideline controller. We recorded game clock and time of day information for all special teams plays during the game using an Olympus digital voice recorder (Model WS-210S; Olympus Imaging Corp., China). In addition, a standard digital video camera was also time-synchronized to the sideline controller (Model: PV-GS35; Panasonic Corporation of North America; Secaucus, NJ) and was used to record the game clock during the competition onto 60-min miniDV tapes (Model: M-DV60ME; JVC Americas Corp.; Wayne, NJ). The video camera was capable of recording video footage at 120 Hz.
Data Collection
At the start of the season, a professional equipment manager fit each player with an MxEncoder-equipped Riddell helmet. The HIT System was set up prior to each game to ensure data capture during competitive events. A single investigator synchronized a watch with the standard video camera and the HIT System. A research assistant was responsible for ensuring the standard video camera recorded the game clock during competition. Time synchronization across the data collection devices ensured that video footage could be accurately linked to head impact biomechanical data during the data reduction phase of our study, and ensure that only impacts sustained on the field would be included in our analyses. The video personnel filmed from two positions on the field: view from sideline and view from end zone.
Video analyses were conducted to link impact biomechanical data with game footage. Using the playby-play summary produced after every game, individual plays were assigned a game clock time based on the video footage captured by the video personnel. This information was then linked to the time of day based on the standard video footage that was captured by the research assistant. Impacts were evaluated using a standard video evaluation form we developed for the purpose of our work in this area. Among other characteristics of player-to-player collisions, this form was used to record play type, and closing distance. During impact observations, we were blinded to the biomechanical data. We selected a subset of our cases (n = 75), re-evaluated these collisions no less than 30 days following the initial evaluation, and had strong intrarater agreement for closing distance (j = 0.88).
Sampling of Plays
All special teams plays for the entire season were evaluated. We matched all special teams plays for which at least one player-to-player collision was evaluated to an equal number of offensive and defensive plays through random sampling with replacement and stratified by quarter. In the event randomly selected offensive or defensive plays had no observable collisions on video footage, we proceeded to randomly sample another play. Random sampling was accomplished using a random integer sequence generator (source: www.random.org/sequences).
Data Reduction
We classified the collision type as either long closing distance or short closing distance. Impacts were classified as ''long closing distance collisions'' when the striking player and player struck had traveled a combined distance of ten or more yards prior to the collision. Impacts were classified as ''short closing distance collisions'' when the striking player and the player struck had traveled a combined distance less than ten yards prior to the collision. Whether the closing distance was ten yards or not was assessed during the video review using the field markings and the players' feet as the points of reference.
Linear acceleration (g), rotational acceleration (rad/s 2 ), and HITsp were the outcome measures of interest. The biomechanical data were exported from the sideline system using the Riddell Export Utility. Consistent with previous research, only impacts greater than 10 g linear acceleration were included in our analyses. 13, 18, 20 Our linear acceleration and rotational acceleration data were highly correlated (r = 0.80; p < 0.001). Thus, to facilitate comparisons with prior work, we categorized impact severity based on linear acceleration as mild (<66 g), moderate (66-106 g), or severe (>106 g) for our Chi-square analyses. 29 
Data Analysis
Three separate random intercepts general linear mixed models were fit for each dependent variable (linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, and HITsp). The distribution of head impacts is skewed by large numbers of low-magnitude impacts. Therefore, we used the natural logarithmic transformations of the linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, and HITsp, so that they would be normally distributed for the purpose of linear regression statistical analyses. We determined whether an interaction effect existed between play type and collision closing distance using hypothesis tests and inspection of back-transformed means. Tukey-Kramer post hoc analyses were employed when significant interactions were observed. Chi-square analyses were performed to assess the association between play type and a categorized variable of impact severity (i.e., mild, moderate, or severe) based on linear acceleration measures. Additional Chisquare analyses were used to assess the association between collision closing distance and the categorized variable of impact severity. SAS Version 9.2 was used for all data analyses with an a priori alpha level of 0.05.
RESULTS
Head impact biomechanical data were collected across 12 games during the 2010 NCAA football season (n = 7992 impacts). Of these game-related head impacts, we evaluated video footage for 2250 competition impacts (28%, see selection criteria above) and collected data on play type and closing distance. Impacts that occurred on special teams (n = 582) were compared to a random sampling of impacts that occurred on offense (n = 889) and defense (n = 779). Nearly two-thirds of impacts (n = 1472, 65%) were classified as short closing distance and one-third (n = 774, 34%) were classified as long closing distance. We were unable to determine closing distance for four impacts. Findings for all interaction analyses are provided in Table 1 . Outcomes for our omnibus main effect statistical findings are provided in Table 2 . The 95th percentile values for linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, and HITsp across our play types and closing distances are provided in Table 3 .
Effects of Play Type
There was an interaction between type of play (special teams, offense, defense) and closing distance on measures of HITsp during competitions (F 2,9 = 4.75; p = 0.039). Impacts on special teams plays over long closing distances (17.0; 95% CI: 16.0-18.1) resulted in greater HITsp (t 9 = 24.07; p = 0.024) than impacts occurring during defensive plays over short distances (14.5; 95% CI: 13.6-15.4). Furthermore, the HITsp of impacts occurring on special teams plays occurring over long closing distances were greater (t 9 = 4.42; p = 0.017) than special teams collisions occurring over short closing distances (13.7; 95% CI: 12.3-15.2).
The interaction between the three play types and closing distance (<10 yards; ‡10 yards) was not significant for linear acceleration (F 2,9 = 3.30; p = 0.084). As with HITsp, Impacts occurring on special teams following long closing distances (26.8 g; 95% CI: 24.9-28.8) tended to be the most severe, while impacts occurring on special teams following short closing distances (20.9 g; 95% CI: 18.1-24.2) tended to be the least severe. The interaction effect between the three play types and two closing distances was also not significant for rotational acceleration (F 2,9 = 3.08; p = 0.096). Impacts occurring on defense following long closing distances (1547.5 rad/s 2 ; 95% CI: 1393.9-1717.9) and on special teams plays following long closing distances Closing distance has four fewer impacts due to inability to identify closing distance for those cases. 
Effects of Closing Distance
Impacts with greater closing distance (>10 yards) resulted in increased linear acceleration (F 1,37 = 11.90; p = 0.001), rotational acceleration (F 1,37 = 13.65; p < 0.001), HITsp (F 1,37 = 17.90; p < 0.001). These findings are further supported by the data reported in Table 3 in which long closing distance collisions yielded higher 95th percentile values than short closing distances.
An association between closing distance and categorized head impact severity for linear acceleration was observed (v 2 (2) = 13.82; p = 0.001). Football players in our sample had approximately the same risk (RR = 1.03) of sustaining a mild impact during short closing distance impacts compared to long closing distance. Players were at a 4.56 and 1.43 times greater risk of sustaining a severe and moderate impact, respectively, during long closing distance impacts than short closing distance impacts. All other analyses were not statistically significant (p > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The primary finding of our study was that long closing distance impacts sustained during special teams plays were typically the most severe impacts in the collegiate football games in our sample. Irrespective of play type, long closing distance impacts are more severe than short closing distance impacts. Previous research has analyzed collisions among football players at the high school, 1,3,9,10,25 college, 4, 5, 8, 10, 13, 16, [18] [19] [20] and professional levels. 11, 14, 22, 24, [26] [27] [28] [29] These studies, however, did not isolate special teams plays from offensive and defensive plays when assessing the biomechanical risk factors of concussion. Players on special teams experience more severe head impacts during long closing distance collisions than players participating on offensive and defensive plays during short closing distance collisions. Previous studies suggest that professional football players are at the greatest risk of concussion during special teams plays. 22, 26 Specifically, kickoffs and punts maintained the two highest risks for concussion. 22, 26 Although our current study did not analyze the risk of concussion, our results do indicate that, on average, impacts occurring during special teams are more severe than those occurring during offensive and defensive plays. This may also help to explain the disproportionate number of catastrophic head and neck injuries that occur on special teams plays relative to other play types. 21 Long closing distance collisions were more severe than short closing distance collisions as measured by linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, and HITsp. This parallels research that suggest that a greater number of injuries occur with tackling, which is more likely to occur following a long closing distance than we would expect with blocking. 22 At the professional level, research has indicated that linemen are less likely to sustain concussions than quarterbacks, wide receivers, defensive backs, and special teams players. 22 Furthermore, collegiate linemen experience severe impacts less frequently than skill players. 25 Our data tentatively suggest that more severe collisions occur on special teams and offense with respect to linear and rotational acceleration. Long closing distance special teams collisions we studied, which did not include field goal or extra point attempts, were significantly greater than special teams and defensive plays following short closing distances. The HITsp differs from linear acceleration and rotational acceleration because it accounts for head impact location.
We caution that there may be differences in head impact severity characteristics between collegiate and high school football players. In particular, high school football players may not yet possess the same cervical muscle strength as collegiate players. Therefore, our results should not be generalized to the high school setting. Previous studies have observed that high school defensive linemen had the highest linear acceleration among position groups. 3 High school football players are also more likely to participate on both offense and defense and, therefore, our findings about play type should also not be generalized to the high school setting.
Implications for Rule Changes
This study is the first to isolate special teams collisions from offensive and defensive collisions in college football. It is also the first to differentiate between long and short closing distance collisions and demonstrates the most severe collisions are those involving long closing distances. Organizations that oversee football like the National Football League, [22] [23] [24] [26] [27] [28] Canadian Football League, 6 and the National Collegiate Athletic Association and its conferences are assessing the need for rule changes to protect football players. Our results support the recent kickoff location and rule changes implemented by the National Football League moving the kickoff from the kicking team's 30-yard line to the 35-yard line, and limiting the kicking team's allowable running start to only five yards. This rule change is aimed at reducing the number of kickoffs that will be returned, and reducing the number of collisions that involve longer closing distances. Recently, rules have been changed in an effort to decrease the risk of concussion. For example, teams are no longer permitted to have more than two players form a single wedge on kickoff plays in an effort to decrease the risk of severe impacts and likelihood of injury and, thus, improve injury prevention in American football.
Altering plays that often result in long closing distances may be a way to most effectively reduce severe head impacts. In youth leagues, the game of football is changing to limit the long closing distance collisions, although research has not assessed if this does reduce the risk of injury. Proponents of more radical rules changes have suggested eliminating the punt. These individuals propose that such a change would inevitably eliminate high-risk plays (punts and punt returns), and permit teams better field position on first downs. However, should kickoffs remain a part of the game, higher scoring would adversely result in a higher frequency of kickoffs and kickoff return plays. In lieu of a radical change to eliminate plays such as the kickoff and punt, our research may ultimately help modify these plays to reduce the number of injuries while protecting the physical nature of the game.
Clinical Significance
A concussion may occur from any collision, but those collisions that have been considered more severe could place athletes at a higher risk of injury than those less severe impacts. Notwithstanding, clinicians need to factor in the relative frequency of play types. For example, it is very likely that there are 3 or more offensive and defensive plays for every special teams plays during competition. Since we matched special teams plays to traditional plays, we may be underestimating the frequency of severe head impacts that may be sustained during traditional offensive and defensive plays.
Limitations
We acknowledge some limitations of this study and the ability for its generalization to all football populations. Concussions were not analyzed in this study. Instead, we speculate that through an increased head impact severity the likelihood of a resultant concussion increases. Future research will be necessary to identify football players who are at greatest risk for severe collisions and subsequent concussion diagnoses. Our study could be replicated at the high school and professional levels, and additional data at the collegiate level would also contribute to the body of literature in this area. Football rules, skill, and fashion of play vary from Pop Warner, high school, and college to professional. Therefore, it is important to be careful when comparing this study with research at the professional or high school levels. Even within our sample of collegiate athletes, age and experience may play an additional role in the resulting head impact severity on special teams plays. In addition, this study did not investigate cumulative impacts, which could yield additional findings beyond those that were observed in this study. Some of our significant findings demonstrated small mean differences in head impact severity. While a single head impact of this magnitude in isolation is not likely to cause injury, researchers remain unsure how these seemingly small increases may affect short-and long-term risk of concussion in athletes who sustain many impacts over the course of a single game, season, or career. We acknowledge that a collision resulting from a long closing distance of 50 yards may not be the same as a collision resulting from a long closing distance of 10 yards. While we considered controlling for a continuous measure of closing distance, we were unable to accurately capture these data based on the video footage. As such, our data were categorized into the two classifications of closing distance-short (<10 yards) and long ( ‡10 yards). Future studies should consider these longer closing distances. Player speed at the time of impact-all other variables being equal-may be more important than absolute closing distance. Additional work should compare offensive run plays to offensive pass plays in an effort to assess the differences in impact severity between players being struck and the players who are striking their opponent. Lastly, it should be noted that while linear acceleration is calculated through a novel algorithm, rotational accelerations are only estimated about the medial-lateral and anterior-posterior axes (X and Y). A comparison to current literature allowing us to accurately interpret the clinical implications of the small mean differences we observed in our study is difficult at this time. We acknowledge these mean differences are small in some comparisons, and the clinical implications relating to these small differences should be interpreted with caution.
College football players are at greater risk for concussion during games compared to practices. 7, 12 Our study demonstrates that collisions in games following long closing distances are more severe than collisions following short distances. Special teams impacts following long closing distances are the most severe types of collisions in collegiate football games. Additionally, an association exists between closing distance and the likelihood of sustaining an impact with a rotational acceleration in excess of 7900 rad/s 2 . These values are consistent with measures associated with concussive injuries previously reported in both college and high school football. 2, 13 Further studying the effects long closing distance impacts have on collision severity is warranted as we continue to explore mechanisms by which we can minimize the injuries sustained in American football.
